
CHRISTMAS EXERCISES. Go toMilANDPlILTOS 1 PALE .Fresh Groceries,
Tea, Coffee,
Canned Goods,
Cigars and Tobacco

Tmis PalaceGaiy
. . . S. C. WILSON, . . .

MeAndrews Block,
Seventh Street...

Thinking
Comes Hard

To some people; especially in these close times, when dollars
are hard to get, it behooves everybody to study values and
prices before investing-

- even small sums in goods. Have
you been buying carelessly? We have a general line of

Hardware, Builders' Material, Cutlery, Ammunition and Tinware.
. . . SPECIAL PRICES ON EDGED TOOLS. ...

KAME & GILKEY,

ED ROCK!
NUGGETS IN EVERY

1

1We want to close
ifllir DTiflTO1 1 o

J til ULlLllC XI1
LLC UX

St. flark's Episcopal Church.

St. Mark's Episcopal Sunday school
will have its Christmas tree Monday
evening, at 6 p. m. All the children
are requested to bo present at 5:30.
Exercises will commence promptly at

o'clock. Following is tho
ruooUAM.

Open tng service by school..
i:uroi i?y scnom
Service by school
HceUul on raoiiie until uv
Chunt School
Keeltiillon .Mow. Mnllowuy
Recitation Klctcher Pcmz
Pniver song Eight I.lttle Ulrls
Kecttutlon Otto Hrudley
Kccilnliou Cecil Steven
Christmas bower
Distribution or presents

Presbyterian Church.

No regular program has as yet been
prepared for Christmas eve exercises
by tho Sunday school of the Presby-
terian church, but one will bo prepared
which will bo replete with recitations
and songs.

At the Baptist Church.

An excellent program has been pre-
pared for Christmas eve exercises at
the Baptist church. It will consist of
recitations and songs by children of
the Sunday school aud a choice selec-
tion of songs by the choir.
There Will Be No Watch fleeting.

Owing to sickness in so many fami-
lies of the M. K. Church tho waf.--

iivl,r moMintr will nut. held.
Thanks to all who had so kindly osTcr- -

ed to assist.
V.. S. Craves. Pnsior.

Mrs. Sayre's Musicale.

On Saturday evening, December
2!th. at 7:30, Mi's. Say re. one of Med-ford- 's

most accomplished music teach-
ers, will givo a musicale, at tho Baptist
church. An admission of ten cents will
be charged, to defray incidental ex-

penses, such as tho purcliuso of new
music and instruments. The lady will
be assisted in the recital by Miss Ora
Adkius. We givo below the

I'ROMKAM.
I'iano solo. 'Urifllnir Leaves" May Isaacs
Duet, ".Hcaniies ol Paradls"

. . .Iternlee Sayre and MaKgie Uellineer
Trio, "Sleigh rule"

Addie Skeeters. llelliaeer. Sayre
Duet. Waltl Arvin Hull. Curl Webb
Ouartetie. "weet t,er.uiuim

.. Mcdyn.-fc- l. Itashtunl. Od,rrni. Woodford ,

Piano Slo. "in thft.ir.n-e- lirTUnDuet. -- Mamma's Wait"
. l'.cu3. jci.i.i" otKi.olM t

p.i.i.rw v.'.sr.mj"
,MJs'K,raa,,f ,cncS,er

Scxtcttr.-Thn- T V iinu!.. v.
i'iya!niv.Mirrr n.-nn- Wo.if..rJ

I'a.'t, l.ira;id Muivu" ...
M.- - Aui;iu. :

s::p, will Yoa takeir Mo. Paj.:ir" ;

Jcamr w.XKl'ort!
(!Van .S.)l.)."Mttrh Ma:tar-"- . ... lia:i:c bils

.Mis-- A.ik.;n. Mr.. Siyrv
llctU "Triiiig Tarouvsi !. Mfa.l."..

Ucrcicc aa.i Mr, riyre
'

UracViMR-r- s. Vtryio WtiwKonI j

Sonj. "Tltrro I.i'iie .;io?i ;

vu, Hai!ill"..iy Ivaac. Mrs. ytr !

.uSM tloo.Ama iU" I

ivaH v.Vbb
Duel.

Wc.xlionl atU Trachi--
Da "Uiuv blNot ?c nU.-.J- -- . .. :

iwi..ui""W!?M."iZ
s.tiK. "G-jh- Nihl' iut'.4 v.W

Thev Are Headed This Way.

lathe Ore-on;- an of November 11.

t to that iwiikt fro:n Or.'irou t'ltv:
"Vu-tini- s of the home-eoai'ort- -j

fe swiaiiie

formers :.t Molalla Iwujihi tho niuir.--
jivi!)'- - not, tin..-- Xuvem- -

ber !;, with the untierslaniiiit a:iu
rcriiul atrrocuienl that ay lensrth u(
liifio to suit I he eonveiii.-ne- e if la? j

makers ol llivt mites ouiJ !e rantiHi I

by the comfKtny even six or oiht i

years im tue emni'siny naa ;iouty i

capital aaj neivr liispwl of paH-r-
.

j

But the uo'.e- - turned up in the humis
j

of thirl iH!.-.a-- a:u! i:nil Oe p:;:.i.
and there is trouble. Ha:f a tio.t-- u

farmers were in town t.vday to see if I

the jrrami jury would afford them re-

lief or satisfuclion. There were nu-

merous purchasers or these wonderful
ranjjea ihrotijrh the Molalla. Murtjuam
and Scolt"s Mills country. The same
kind of ranges e.tn be lxuj;ht here for

These agents are now reported to be

working- in Douglas county and are
enmint? this V. I). U.

Miller, of ihU city, inlorms a Mail re--)

portor that he is agent fo1-- the samel

stove, only that his is steel instead of i

wrought irou, nnd that instead of sell .
lag them at ST2 ho ouly charjres
If this stove company is a bilk, MAIL
readers are hereby warned r to watch
out for them.

- Not a California Bear.
. ,...v, i,r tM tlml I

l.....Vr. The trouble is to let co.
lllro i.hn man who caucht the bear. Wo
advise our readers to purchase of G.
H. Haskins a bottle of Santa Abie, the
California Kin of Cotisumplion, Asth-

ma, Bronchitis, Coujihs and Croup
Cures, and keep it handy. "Pis pleas-

ing to the Uiste and death to the abovo

complaints. Sold nt 50c. and $1 .00 a bot-

tle or three for $2.30. California
e gives immediate relief.

The Catarrhal virus is soon displaced
by its healing and penetrating nature.
Give it a trial. Six months treatment
$1.00, sent by mail fl 10.

AT COST

For Choice Candy. Nuts,
Cigars and Tobacco.

Also a News Depot. Full line
of Fashion Plates and riagizincs.
Give Ate a Call. ...
Itanium Block, ) C Q QP1ITHMedford Oregon. Oilllll,
How Big
Is a Dollar? $

You'll never know until
you bring one to my store
and see the values I give
for a dollar. I have a full
slock of

Feed for Man or Beast,...
SS Including wheat, oats, rolled bar-$$-$

ley, beans, corn, flour, rye and
!m buckwheat Hour and rolled oats,

Baled hay in any quantity.
South C street, op- -

A. M. Woodford, poiic Racket store

Compliments for The flail.
From our Kugle I'olnt correspondent

If the publishers of Tiik Mail
were to hear all the compliments
that are being paid their paper they
would not regret for an instant that
thev have enlarged their sheet, and
that thev have worked early and
late to make it one of the largest
and best local and general news
papers in the fount v. 1 he .hail
has lots of friends among the farm
ers. Here are a lew ol the expres-
sions I have heard during the week:

One man remarked that The
Mepkokd Mail was enlarged aiid
now had all the news in a nutshell,
but it is as large as a room floor.
Another remarked that The Mail
was an eight-pag- e newspaper now
and as large as a wagon sheet.
And still another remarked, "'As
soon as I CIU1 T

A J" m.iine 10 Slol)7taking the (I won't call I
'. -

.1 'P.... at...names I aim lase int. .i.ti iui
ve get all the news in that, and far

.,
onlv a little over half the II101H-V- .

1 '. . .1"
M.n. is so l:r'e I cannot take time ,.... - ...
tO read It a. I, lUlt ftlil I get mv- .

)

Christmas, Christmas, Christmas!

tt.m.TS with h.lid:.' eo.nl s. .at lb

;et prk-e- s vv,T ,n:ui, in Wfr4.

)rtMiar t furoKh trimrain- - of all'
kilui; fur . We haw on hand the
larsji'.--t ami fines'. 1 ine of confectionery i

:?" purw.ckbC.-- l
lore miyiii ciwkjhtc ami wt' ni niu
you moiH-y-

. All cuftiimons waitoa vn

MOVNCE & SOIKUMF.KHOKX,
eamni, urvpon.

ccxiKT numto-- o? Tiis Ar; Atrairur. A tl lit

'jut N lore us it wr,w Uuiit J a ir of ar:. !

of iw.;r jAln"tj;: A Sbmkh r Kvn t

Uwu" Vy Mauii s;un;m. Tl.i'3 thin

KTay-Mu- pa;HT. anJ r'.;lil pac.- - of wvrt'.iirc ic--

'irn- for cam a and jat:i;:ntr. eiAbrvitivry.
woit carving, cto. pcil utu.uiitnx lo
Hi? nvU ! tlitrv Ururiiin to hivo;e iUusfra-- '
tor-- . The inictcai ante! i t al.--o incimta

"DraiHrry upca tie Humun Kiurv." Pen
Siuthti of Klourrr Draarir !n I'ra a;;ti
Ink." ' Finwrr rufnUne in OU.' "Fiovr l:n:-Uij- ?

in WaUT-lolors,- Torrrait ruiatins,"
"LaDtScaiK ralutits." ana "lesVttinir ('r
l.Uhoj:rjph.'r. an rxwiivut UP!!. Frlcc. X
crnt-H- Mialai;uo Marks. Iubl:acr, 13 L'nwa

xjuarc. Now York.

T:::: mean annual temperature of be
Arelte rvcions is below thirty deTes
i ahrer.heit.

A 1!Vminu bird was said to have boon

siting to death by a bee at Columbia,
Vi:u. recently.
The .tarlish has no nose, but the

whole ot its underside is endowed wiUi
the sense of smell.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter.ehapped hands, chilblains.
corns, ana nil SKin eruptions, nuu jositivrlv cures wi es. or no pay required.
It is cuarantecd to srivo perfct satis--
faction or money refunded . I'rieo mc

Iwv siile br G. II. Haskins.
For sitlo by G. H. ilaskins. Medford

THE Mail will take wood on sub-

script ion. U"o will givo a year's
subscription for a tier of good woou.
Don't bring more thnii ono tier unless
you want U apply it all on subscrip-
tion. We have no reiuly money to put
into a wood yard.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World' Fair Highest MedaJand Diploma.

. . .

At cost to make room for our1
mammoth spring stock. Don't
buy anything in our line until
you have seen

At the Big

J1EDFORD, OREGON.

MEDFORD, OREGOX.

Down to . . .

out

DIfl

Main Street, Ashland.

of the valley that I have opened the

Will sell tracts of land, in from
one to three acre chunks, on the
installment plan $1.25 perweek
or $5.00 per month. We will
also sell

TOWN LOTS--

From $S0 to $100 per lot and upon
same terms as above. We have
one choice

Five Acre Tract,
Of land, inside the city limits,
and set out to fruit which we will
sell lor $350. This is a splendid
yarsain. We also have a number

of choice farms for sale.

Hamilton & Palm,
MEDFORD, -:- - OREGON.

IT'S QUITE
A TRICK

,To write a convincing adver--
tisment about clothing nowa-- t
davs. All dealers claim so

i much, and most of them too
j much for the discriminating
; reader to believe. All I do is to
j trv and set Y0U t0 1 at mJ'

stock. It is easy to sell then.
Mv constant aim is to put into
the cloths all the nttractive- -

ness of artistic fashion and
! careful making at the lowest

possible price. U h;s is why 1

retain my old trade and con-

stantly receive new customers.
Ask those who wear the latest
and finest clothes where they
trade and all will tell you with

FETSCK, The Tailor,
Medford, - Oregon.

0. Pletcher,
THE.. av-ST- ?J-

IV! Ml I III I II hSi'y

Makes a specialty of fine
Golil fillings, successfully
treats all diseases of the
mouth regulate and preserve

kM the natural teeth. . Call and
' JMi worksee me before having

done. ....
Special attention given to
Children's teeth.

Office in MeAndrews Block

Medford, - Oregon.

FRANK WILSON,

d BAKER

WEGTIOIR.
MAMCFACTiri:F-- OK . . . j

Cream, j

Plain ana 3f !

Fancy
Candies.

i

Orders for plain or fancy
1

,

Bakery in Woo!: building, on
Xorth C street

Medford, Oregon.

OYSTERS,

CANDIES,
XUTS OF ALL KINDS,

is anil ToliacGOE

AT ,

3I0CSCE & SCHERMEEH0EX,
Medford, Oregon.

FLOUR fih'D FEED STORE.

At the old gtanfl'on Seventh Street.

FLOUR WHEAT, o

QATS AND BARLEY,

Whole or chopped. Corn, Potatoes and Beans,

ALSO BALED HAT FCK SALE.

Cash paid for Egjs, or taken In exchange.

J. R ERFORD, Proprietor.
. Medford, Oregon.

T. H. SHORT,

AND Wagon-maker-
.

My work is warranted
and my prices reason
able squarely in
with the times.

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY.

"Located at Merriman s
old stand,

THOMPSON &
'
IEKEI1.

C. II. Kuhl, recently from North
Dakota, has purchased an half in
terest in E. T. Johnson's placer
mine, near Bridge Point, on Apple- - 6

gate. 1 he two gentlemen went out
Tuesday morning with a full wagon
toad of provisions and tools ami
will at once begin work. They will

get water on the ground the first
move and will then begin actual
mining operations. There are
twenty acres of good bottom land
in the claim and every pan of the
dirt shows a color. Our Union-tow- n

correspondent says "it pros-
pects well and with a hydraulic
would pay handsomely."

John Bolt, the Galice creek min-

ing man, was in town Saturday. He
is at present running a GO-fo- tun-
nel to drain a shaft where a large
body of rich ore is hnown to exist.
He said Friday's snow storm was
the worst he ever experienced in
Southern Oregon, and he has been
here ever since the country was
first discovered bv the Rogue River
Indians. Grants Pass Courier.

J. II. Morris and .fas. Smith, re-

cently from Iowa, and friends of G.
P. Lindley, of this citv, have
purchased the True placer claim.
on Palmer creek, consideration
1300. The gentlemen are now on
the ground and propose doing a
goodly amount of development
work at once.

Taylor fc Co. have started their
giant up and are making mud fly
in their nt diggings,
on Evans creek.
From our Uniontowa Correspondent.

Jas. Huitt, Geo. Huilt and Thos.
Reid are ground sluicing on the
Applegate, above Mr. Hamilton's.
These boys are very reticent about
their business, but socially they are
hail fellows well met; the Huitl
brothers being musicians of no
mean ability. They have held this
camp down for nearly a year and
their cabin is '"loaded'' with nearly
a year's provision, which indicates
that they are not anticipating a
moye in the near future.

II. A. Fergus is preparing to l

mine on the Applegate, near the ;

Devlin ranch. Burt IS energetic. I

..... .. .: .i. 1 :n t
aim 11 iuc iuv ta ill iur uiri lie Hi
hnd 11.

j

are mining on the Applegate, with!
no uncertain results, as they have
operated this mine before.

W. II. Bostwick & Sons are
meeting with very satisfactory re-

sults at their Forest creek mine.

Jacksonville News.
v

Mrs. A. J. Barlow of Gold Hill
visited frier.ds here Saturday. j

Assessor teo. .Jackson, ol l.eagle.
spent Tuesday at the county sent. ;

V R X..S1 hikI f.imHv 1,mv-- r..
turned from a visit with Mrs. Neil's
parents at Portland.

The revival meetings t the M.
E t.hurcl C0!lJllt.tl;d j . Itevs. V.

i. .Moore aim ireo. Kal4er, con-
tinue and g'od attendance is rejirt-ed- .

.

Joe. Thomas, wl.o lives tnid vav
between Jacksonville and Medford,
was here Thursday attending the
regular meeting ot Adarel Chapter,
of which he is an active member.

". D. Hanley arrived here Fri-

day' from Harney, having had
business transactions lefore the
circuit court. Some ' eight miles
of his journey was made in a sleigh
while the thermometer registered
at zero.

Attorneys Cogswell, Hamakar
and Knight have returned to their
homes in Klamath Falls. These
gentlemen were all employed in
the Howe case. It is said that
Howe's attorneys will make an ap-

peal to the supreme court.
Sheriff Patterson went to Salem

Monday evening, having in charge
Frank Townsend, who was sentenc-
ed to one year in the penitentiary
for larceny, and D. R. Davis, who
pleaded guilty of polygamy and
received a two year's term in that
popular . institution.

Will Booth died at his mother's
residence in Jacksonville Saturday
morning after a brief illness from
convulsions. He was a little over
22 years of age. Willie was peace-
maker and a favorite among his
associates possessed with estima-
ble traits of mind and heart, and his
untimely end has cast a gloom
over his friends. He was a mem-
ber of the Jacksonville fire com-

pany and was buried by that order
Sunday afternoon.

We Can't Quite Reach 'Em.

From Grants Pass Courier.
TnE Medford Mail has enlarged

itself to an eight-pag- e paper, chuck:
full of good reading matter. The next
thing tho boys will bo putting in type-
setting machines.

There is no discount on the quality
of goods bought at Wolters'.

Angle & Plymale's standard calf
school shoe is a wearer, lryit.

Legal Blunks for sale at this office.

Km'
Reasons why
You should patronize
The Wirth Photo Company:

TIr--v have the best light.
They haw the finest fiiipped Photo Studio iu..

Southern Oregon. .

They employ only experienced workmen.
They endeavor to turn out only first-cla- ss m

photographs. ' w

Tb.ey are permanently located, and make your
interests their interests, for they expect your
future photo orders.

Vi

Give them a trial
And be convinced-Sevent-

h

Street, Medford;

THE STAR
RESTAURANT,

Front street, first door south of Hotel Medford. Our tables
are supplied with everything the, market affords. Suppers
for dances and parties on short notice.

h Meals at all hours, Day Or Night. Square Meal 25 cents.
Give me a call when you are hungry and want a good meal.

B. TRAINOR, Proprietor.

I AM READY TO
ANNOUNCE . . .

'To the people

I HAVE IN STOCK

Having on hand an immense stock of Clothing and
GentsFurnishing Goods and being in need of more
room and money, too I will offer my entire stock

At Cost for the Next 60 Days, for Cash Only.

Come and see for yourself and you will surely be
convinced that I mean business.

- S Rosenthal, M:"K"""- - 'UK- -

A full line of nil horse oml carriage wear, such as saddles, lap robes, horse
r kxr?i blankets, wblps. curry combs aud brushes, aud in fact everything you
S v 3 would expect to tlnd In a well resulated shop of this nature. My harness

''OI t' are all hand made nnd are better thun machine made affairs. I want to
'' get aciiuainted with the people of this valley you wiU want to know me.

AV. D. BEIDLEMlSr, South C St., Medford, OregonOretJOfl.Medford,

J.


